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3,000 Attend Big Singing in
Murray State Auditorium
Entertainment I s
One of Largest
in Histor y

Father, Son
Get Degrees
at Same Time

Lowe r Tenneaaee
Valley
Aaaociation Committee
Makes Trip

L-------------1 IMORCAN SAYS POWER

Approxlmotely 3,000 persons at-1
tended the annual Colloway County Singing convention Sunday,
June 27, ln the Murray State Coll~ge auditorium.
Officials stated that this was one
or the la.rgest crowds ~ver to at·
i"l!nd a bii singing or public entert1lnmenl in the Oily ot Murray.
Hundreds brought thelx lunches
and spent the day enjoying the
nging arld viewing the Murray
/ allege campus.
_,. ~T~hn Key, president of the Cal·
iRI County Singing ConvenUon,
C:UIIe,& charge of the musical ai-The ,nu which reatured ralm01:1t
on RfE!d singers from three Ot
schoo11tes. Robert Miller, Hazel,
tend t' master of ceremonies, and
ted fr~ the numbers on the
fied b;·
other"' annQUnced that the Calla·
whicJroUnty singing convention
'flo be held at Hazel Ute third
hprrday n!,lht and Sunday in SepTl"fe first !ather and son <plc,nber; also that the Ballard Coun·
above) ever to graduate in
t:Y singing convention would IJe tltred
the same class from Murray Stat~
h~>ld at the North Ballard Church
College, received their diplomas
the fin1t Sunday In August.
and B.S. degrees June 3, 1937, Wi1h
A public address system was
84 other gre.duat.es. R. T. R. Brasturnished by Waylon Perry of
well, 63. a native or Calloway
Ha2-e1.
County, Ky., Is pictured on the Jert
Many class songs, quartets, and
with his son.. John, who Is 23. Both
trios, furnished \.he program for the
entered Murray In the filii of 1932.
day. There were several leaders
During their nve years of irregdirecting the class songt;, but onn
outstanding man, Barber Edwa1·ds. ular attendance, the Braswells have
Kirksey. Ky. Mr. Edwards Is 11. taken time off !rom their college
work to teach In the rural schools
song writer.
Outstanding quartets included of Kentucky. Both father and son
the Hawkins quartet of Paducah, Intend to teach after leaving Murcomposed of a father and his three ray State.
children: Wave! H.awk:il•s, 1ather.,
and Boyce, 8, Hoyt, 10, and Charlcs
13. The Sunshine quartet of West
Mur•·ay, with Ruth Byars at the
plano, consisted or Auddie Miller,
Alan T. Allen, Autr~e McReynolds.
Dnd Charlie Marr
The Parks
quartet with Otho Winchester Lee WU Uama Is BllSI.alllf Maaa~r
pianist was ~mposed ol Ruo:k·:J,
of CoUere N ews for
SIDDiDer TUm'feiTa and J•no Parkll and Rat~
BJ"ooks. The Key quartet i.m:ludCd Ora Key, Jesse Key, IW.ymond
Louis C. Litchfield, of Fredonia,
Story, and Chester Marine at the Ky., has been nlfmed editor-in•
plano. In the Dover, Tenn., quar- ehlef of the College News here !or
tet were Galan G. Miller, Frank the summeT. Mr. Litchfield has
Stone, J. B. Wol'lard and Haul been connected with the College
N"ance at the plano. The Blan<i- News lor the past lour years and
ville quartet was composed or will receive his degree in AU&USt.
Wllllam Green, Raymond Adams,
The complete statf of the ColBurnett Adams, and Fred Rouse. lege News, o!ficlal newspaper of
There were two trlos. The Rush· Murray State College, has been
Jng Creek trio was composed of appointed tor the aummer semesMary Jane McDougall, Ruby Dll· ter. Five edition& will be publishday, and Scytha Knight with Mra. ed during the ten-weeks term,
Maydell Taylor at the plano. The which ends Au~~:ust 20.
trio from Hazel was composed of
Lee Williams, Pari.&, Tenn., was
John Braswell, Waylon Perry, and
appointed business manager: Miss
Garvis Douglas.
Of'tlcials declared the entire pro- Irene Nickell, Grand Rivers, Ky.,
associate editor, and Orton Hamby,
gram was a success.
Dawson Springs, Ky., w!U serve as
stan' photoarapher.
The remainder of the staii Ia as
follows:
Miss Margaret Smith,
Hickman, Ky .. society editor; Russell Snyder, Corbin, Ky., and Bill
Denning, Bemis, Ky., sports editors;
The men's quartet, which Is Charles Farmer, Murray, news edimade up of Bud Ruhl, Louisville. tor; and Charles Ryan, Murray,
tlrst tenor, John Travis, Provl- assistant editor.
dence, second tenor, Charles Baugh,
The enUre elementary Journalism
Murray. baritone, and Sam Wal- class ol Murray Slate takes part
lace, Clay, bass, went to Hopkins- In general news reporting.
ville Sautrday, June 19, to take
The College News, a member of
part in the eighth grade gradua- the Kentucky fntercoileglate Press
tion exerctses ol the Hopkinsville Association and the Firat District
High School.
Press Association ol Kentucky. won
Following the address which wus seven prizes recently In the KIPA
made by Dr. James H. Richmond, contests for best written news
president ot: Murray State College, stories, features,
editorials, anrt
the quartet sang the tollowinl sports stories.
numbers: "A Little Close Har;mony," Parks; ''Daybreak", Bi!lhop;
and uon Great Love Hills," Sl·
beUus.

L. C. UTCHFIELD
CHOSEN EDITOR

M en 's Quartet Sings
for School P r ogram
A t Hopkinsville, Ky.

Alpha Psi Omega
Plans to D evelop
Dramatic Abili ty
To establish a goal in scholarahlp and dramatics toward which
the student may work, the Alph11.
Psi Omega fraternity has been
Installed on the campus of Murray
Coilege.
According to Samuel Shelbr,
p~sldent or
the lmternity, the
membership
qua!Uications are
based upon the student's academic
standing and upon his dramatic
ability and experience. The requirements !or membership art!:
first, each. member must have a
major part In at least one jamor
three-act play; second, he must
have a major part in four 1-act
plays each year of whlch tM
Grand Cast of the national associ·
ation has approved.
The Alpha Psi Omega is a national honorary fraternity and lS
planning to hold regular meetln,ls
this summer. Mr. Mellen has been
definitely appointed Grand Cast
director ror this division of the
fraternity.

LINE TO

~
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Dr. G. T. Hicks was ln charge
the chapel program July 2.
which con..i!ted of an intere-stina;
lecture on "Juvenile Delinquency•· I
and a two planu number given by
Miss Lillian Watter!l and Mn. 0. T.
Governo1· A. B. Chandler will address the largest
Hicks.
:-tummer graduating class in the history of Murray State
Dr. Hicks, an authority on chilrl College Thursday, August 19, when approximately 70
problems and education, stated that :ieniori'l will receive bachelor's deg1·eas. In the graduating
practically all juvenile delinquency
dass last August, there were 66 degrees n warded, stated
could be remedied by tour things
-a better unden;tandlng or chll· !he registrar.
d~n by their parents. the uie of
proper restraint and di~ipllne, the
The Commencement Calendar
prevention or 1 Idleness, and an ef.
Aua ud 14, 12:00 Nann-Last day ror r eporUnc rndes ef Candi fol"t by parents to make the home
dat es for derrees.
more enjoyable for youth. Ue gave
Au r ust 15-Bace&JQ.ureat e Sermon.
several examples of strategy and
Aurust 15, 16, 17-E xallllna lllm a.
tact In handling children h·om thP.
Aupst 19-Comml'noem ent Address.
experiences ot: Judge Sima, juvenile court judge of Kansas.
Munay•s alumni as~ociation now inc ludes over 1000
The last part ol the program wa~
the- perfonnance of the difficult member~ with the addition of the 86 June graduates.
"Presto Movement" of MendelsThe baccalaureate program will be held Sunday
sohn'! "Concerto in C minor" by evening at 8 o'clock, August 15, in the college auditorium,
Miss Lillian Watters and Mrs. G.
with the .Rev. J. l..iack Jenkins, pastor of the Murray MethT. HlckH.

NINE HAVE PERFECT
STANDING OF 3 POINTS

BUILT ot

Thnt work tor the construction
of the $112.000,000 dam at or near
GlbertsvWe, is being pushed rapidly forward, was learned by the
executive committee ot the Lowez·
Tennessee Valley Association In an
Interview with Tennessee Valley
Authority aHiclals at Kno:~tville.
Tenn., June 22 and 23.
Members of the TVA who were
interviewed were Chairman A. E,
Morgan, Engineer Bock, General
Manaier John Blandford and other olticlals.
Members of the LTVA committee are Dr. James H. Richmond,
chairman, L. J. HorUn, secretarytreasurer, W. G. Swann. Murray,
Luther
Dra(fen, Calvert City,
Hecht Lackey, Paducah, I. A. Olive, Mayfield, John Kirksey, Paducah, However, only Luther Draffen, Hecht La.ckey, John Kirksey,
and L. J. Hartin attended the meetIng In Kno:~tville.
Mr. Morgan stated that a definite decision on one of two sites
would be made soon, and that actual construction on roada, approaches, relocation of highwa,¥s,
surveys, etc., would be done this
year. He said that a power Une
from the dams on the upper Ten·
ne&see river would be extended to
the site. ot the Gilbertsville dam.
this year. making cheap electrical
rates available to thls section.
Most labor employed for construction o[ t.he dam will be :from
withln a 100-mile s.res. of the dam.
It is estimated that from 1,000 to
5,000 men will work over a period
ol !rom she to eight yean~ in build·
Ina the darn. Both the TVA and
LTVA committees are higbly mk-re<~ted ;n t¥ d11m.
Two TY A
board meetin-gs were held conceminl the dam while th.e members o1 the committees were in
Knoxville.
The execuUve committee of the
LTV A visited the dam site near
Gilbertsville Ju ne 30, ln.s~ting
drilU na, etc.
Senator Alben W. Barkley, who
a.uisted materially in securing the
pasaa~~:e of the blli, haa estimated
that about $2,700,000 wlll be avallable lor the tisca.J year just begun.
The dam wW be the largest dam
In the Tennessee Valley and will
form the largest artificial lake in
the world-« reservoir 184 miles in
length. It wJU be a power dam. at
the same ·iime provldinl excelh:nt
facilities for flood control and a
nine-foot channel from Paducah
to Knoxville, accordinl to Dr. A.
E. Morgan, TVA chainnan.
A ter rllic fight has been put up
during the last three years by the
LTVA and the fight was victorious
on May 29, when President Roosevelt slaned the appropriation bill
authorJzlnl Its beglnnin,l.

Miss Adams Will
Receive Degree
Miss Ruth Adams, daughter of
Dr. and 111rs. Edward Adams of
Paducah, Kentucky, will receive
her B. S. degree from Murray State
Colleae at the end of this summer
term. She has a major In Biology
and minors in English and social
science.
Miss Adarrur was president ot the

FOUR STUDENTS
OFFER PROGRAMS
Mwdc Department Presents Gro up
In Chapel F rida y,
June .25
Chapel

pro~am

Friday mornby
the mualc depart.tnenl Four ltu-

Odist Chtu·ch, delivering the sermon.
Dr. J. H. Richmond, Murray president, secured the
services of Governor Chandler as commencement speaker
while the governor and his party were visiting on the
Murray campus.
Governor Chandler was born in Corydon, Ky., July
14, 1898. He received his A. B. degree in 1921 from Tranr;ylvania, and then went to Harvard for' a year. He received his LL. B. degree from the Unh•e1·sity o"f Kentucky
in 1924. He was elected lieutenant governor in 1931, and
in 1936 wus elected governor of Kentucky.

-~ng, June 25, was rurnWled

d•n" ol M>". Putn•m. M•. Mo-

Gavern., Mr. Inglis fumlshed the
program.
Miss · Audrey Oliver of Ha.zt>l,
Ky., WD.ll first on proJimm and sang
"Still, Stlll With Thee" by Haw·

I•y. Mia Oti•u

V
L'

lU
B e R au;e
• d
ees Tf7•ll
r1' l
1 'f ot
For Fall Term at Murray

EXTENSION CHIEF
~::: ~- PLACES snJDEm

w,. a<romp•ni,.

by Miss Flora Alcock trom Melber-.
K.Y The eecond selt>ctlon, a plano

~~· !:!': ·=gu!~! oat

dance by Leceuna. "Calm Is the
Nitht" by Bohm was sung next by

~~~ ~~~nc;ak:a::s :~co~~:'fe~i

by Phll Howard from Smithland.
Del Stalrger's ''Valse Caprice.'' a
cornet solo, was played by John
Travis of Providence, Ky., and ac00lllpan1ed also by Phil Howard.
This was the fh·st time this
summer that the music depaz1me'lt
has presented a program.

GOHEEN IS HEAD
OF SENIOR CLASS
Luta B ell Beale Is Elected
Vlee-Preslden; Gardn er
b Treasurer
Luther Goheen. Birminaham. was
elected P~sldent ·of the senior
class by a unanimous vote at a
meeting here Monday, June 21
• Other officers are: Lula Belle
Beale, Almo. secretary: Errett
Gardner, Murray, treasu~r; ami
Irene Nickell, Grand Rivers, reporter
Miss Mayrelle Johnson, dean of
women, and Pro1. F. C. Pogue,
were selected as sponsOrs or the
group tor the summer.
This Js the ilrst Ume that the
seniors of Murray Stale have ever
been organized !or the summer
aemester. Plans are being made
for a senior class picnic and other
acUv!Ues during the semester.

rot. E. II. Smith Visits Counties
in

llll~b,t Tenn
ky essee,
en uc

Prot. E. H. Smith, head of thl.'
e-xtension department. stayed In
the field during the week between
spring and summer semellten. Dur·
ing that week he was in Southel"!l
Illinois, West Tennessee: Dsvleu,
Henderson, Caldwell and Christian
counties in Kentuclty.
While in Tennessee, Mr. S:::llth
placed tour applicants who did
work in Murray State College in
Obion County. He secured a position In Golconda, Til., for a teach·
er in biology and music. Whlle ln
llllnols, Mr. Smith had a call for
a teacher ot home economics and
two calls tor music teachers. This
past week he has been in Crockee,
Gibson, Obion, and Weakley counties, Tenn., where he has bad sev·
eral calls for teachers in the commercial field,
Mr. Smith stated, ··We've had
more calls already for music, com·
merclal and home economics teachers than we can fill."
Good reports have been coming
rnun other men who are working
in the field. The correspondence
work of the extension department
is much heavier thi~ summet than
usual.
Miss Ruth Ashmore, who has
been teachini commerce in Dawson Sprints Hl&h School for the
past several yean~. is the secnttary
in the extension office.

College Orchestra
I s Organized for wom•n'• stud•nt coun•" ,, w.u. I"D~O
=R
=M
o;I"'T=O~R
=Y~D~IRE
==c"'T
=o
=
Rc=;;
P"'LAN
~~S
~=
In 1935. She h11s also been an
Summer Session Hall
active member in t.he following
Tb• '"""'m ,., ""n ocgon- club• whtl• on thi• "mpu" Eng-

!zed, tor the summer term, under !Ish club, Sock and Buskin club,
the direction of Prof. Franklin P. Pre-Med club, and Physics club.
Miss Adams was a member of the
Inglis.
Queen's court of the first JuniorThe personnel of the orchestra Senior Prom ever held at Mlll'Ttly
follows: vl.ollns, Professor Fox, State t::ollege.
Josephine Franklin, James H. Elk·
tns, Harriett Holland, Helen Hire,
Gwendolyn Berry, Olive Lashbrook, James S1.ms, Mary Cress,
Roberta Dollar, Theda Wilkins;
The marriage ot Miss Jo Robertviola, Joe Beach, Daytha Dale, son to W. C. Elkins snd o! Miss
Myrla Peck; 'ceilo, Daisy Hinkle, Melba Evans to Fred Robertson !n
John Travis, Ralph Brausa, Ruth Shawneetown, Ill, on Friday, June
Rogers, John Thompson; string 18, was revealed when the COl.lples
basses, Bud Ruhl, Martha Lou returned home.
Mrs. E.l.kinB Is the daughter of
Hays; .flutes, Lena Frances Mitch•
ell, Kenneth Wells; oboe, A lbert Mr. and Mrs. Gus Robertson of
Seay; clarinet, Ralph Mclnto&h, Miller Avenue, Murray. Mr. Elk·
Jane Sexton: bassoon, Clara Craw- ins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
ford; French horn. Ruth Elaine S. Elklns who live in Union City,
Crawford, Charles Farmer: trum- Tenn. Mr. Elkins' parents live;i
pet, Joe English, Eve~tt Crane; in Muqay until '35 when they
trombone, Wtlllam Pollard; tuba, moved to Union City.
Maurice Brausa; precuss!on, LetMr11. Robertson Is from Rochester, Ky., where Mr. Robertson met
cher Melton.
Tbe orchestra plans to give sev- her while attending school ~
eral concerts In chapel as well as Mr. Robertson's father, John Robplaying d urI n g commencement ertson, is in the tobacco business m
Murray.
week.

Marriage Announced

Rates Are Uniform
for Teachers
Colleges
Prospective 1ludenta of Murray
State Colleae were notified today
that there will be no increase In
Incidental fees for the !all semes·
ter which open& ol'riclally September 20.
Dr. James H. Richmond, pl·esident of Murray State, explained
that the Incidental fee will be the
same as In the past -$25.® tor thtl
lull semester of 18 weeks. This
tee, set by the Council on Public
Higher Education is uni1orm for
the four teachers colleges ot Kentucky.
Students may enroll for hairsemester (9 weeks) for $12.50.
Although registration ppens otflcially on September 20, students
may register for credit as late as
October 4. The semester closrs
January 28.
''No tuition ill charged resJdenls
of Kentucky", Dr. Fi!i.ehtnond announced Jn a recenl bulletin. Non~sidents are charged $15.00 per
semester.
Plans are being made lor one of
the most sucei!sstul years In the
history of Murray State College.
Since the completion of the Health
Building and the Home Economics
Practice House, Murray'H physical
equipment is valued at two million
dollars. One or the most interest·
lng football schedules in yean: has
been arranged lor the Thoroughbreds. Music, debating, commerce,
science, art, literature-these are
but a few of the field that hold attraction for the fall enrollees.

CHANGES FOR FALL SEMESTER Sock and Buskin

"I Uke my new job very much",
stated Prot. Rue L. Beale new director ol the men's dormitory c.:f
Murray State.
Convcernlng his duties for th2
summer, Mr. Beale says, " l am
going to keep the dormitory In as
nice condition as possible this
summer, but at the same time do
a little experlment!n&" as to th~
best possible plan on which to run
the dortnltory and any chanaes
that are made will be in the !all.
"I think the boys staying tn the
dormitory are a very nice bunch
and seem to be here for business,"
was the opinion ol the director
about the boys that are using the
dormitory ror their home this summer.
VIsitors are invited to the dornutory at all times. whether their
purpose be !or seeing a 1dend, in·
spectlon or otherwise.
The not·th wings, which are nat
occupied this sUmmer, are be.in(
redecorated to make the room.s
more attractive and the · so uth

wings, which are occupied thls
summer, Will probably be redec:orated between the summer and taU
semesters. The apartment In the
dormitory where Mr. and Mrs.
Beale reside has been recently redecorated throughout and Is very
attractive.
There are hopes that the large
common room ol the dormitory
will be, with the assistance ot the
administration and ~ooperatlon ot
the residents. redecorated in a
manner that will attract the boys,
and be made a !riendly center tor
those who have leisu~ moments to
spend their time there.

Ellis Visits
Frank Ellis., Wllllhinrton, D. C.,
is visiting hls parents and triends
in Calloway County this week.
Ellis. Murray graduate and former editor-in-chiel o! the College
News, has a position with the 1ederal agriculture department in
Wash.lna:ton.

'

Elects Mellen as
Sponsor of Club

The SOck and Buskin Dramatic
Club met Tuesday morning, June
30, for the tlrst meeting ot the
summer semester, with ChEU'lea
Farmer, president-elect. presiding,
Prot. F. D. Mellen was elected by
acclamation to &erve as sponsor.
A program comm!Hee waa appointed, conslsting of Lula Bella
Beale, chairman, Virgil Gip!IOn., and
Royine Parka. The members diS·
cussed the plays that wlli be pre·
sented In chapel this semester and
the poss.ibUity of a 3-act play that
will be a:iven in the summer.
The meeting Tuesday was a call
meeting and the regular time or
meeting was set for Tuesday n!Jht
at 7 a'clock ot the aUernate weeka.
According to this arrangement tha
next meetlnJrl will be held on July
13. The Sock and Buskin i& one
of the few clubs on the campus re·
mainl!l6 active durin& the summer
semester.

GOVERNOR A . B. CIIANDLER

LAST HALF WILL
BEGIN JULY 19
Colle:e bsues Invitation T o Studen ts to Enroll l or Ad dli.Jana l Cre4 ltB
On Monday, July 19, Murray
State College bpena her doQl's Jor
the last hall of the summer semester and extends a most cordial
welcome to all teachers and stu·
dents who wlih to receive more
credits or receive additions! credit
toward a degree.
The registrar, Mrs. Cleo GUlis
Hester, stated some 50 new students are expected to enroll the
last halt of the summer sc.hool.
Although no addltlon!ll double
courses have been planned tor the
second halt o( the semester, if a
sufficient number of students need
tfuuble tmn"M~S in ord..- to- paduate, efforts w!ll be made to secure
the$e courses so that lhose students
may receive a degree.
All students should register for
the second term by July 19, bul attention Is called to fact that maxi·
mum credit can be secured as lata
ag July 21. On August 15-19 la
commencement week, and it ls expected that about 70 wlll graduate
this summer. On August 20, the
summer session adjourll.l! officially
unlti the ran seme&teJ· which wiU
begin on September 20.

DEAN OF MEN HAS
PLANS FOR FROSH
P rof. W. M. Caudill Warks on
"Big Brother" 1\-l avement
far M1UT8y State
Pro1. W. M. CaudUI, professor ot
geography ol Murray State College, who was recently selected by
President James H. Richmond "-S
dean of mezt and director of student penonnel, says he "enjoys his
new position and thus far hls association with the students has
been most dellghUul!"
In Mr. Caudill's ef!orts to bring
students into mot·e ha.1·monlous re·
latlonships and to provide "a
smoother" far freshmen, he has
instigated a "Big Brother'' movement This moveme-nt Is simply
a device whereby upper cla.ssmen
contact freshmen upon their arrival
to Murray State College, or i!
possible before hand, and be their
guide until the freshmen are completely oriented.
In connection with the "Big
Brother" movement, Mr. Caudi..ll
plans an annual !~shmen reception which will take pla<:e every
Monday following the registration
day. Plans have not definitely
been made 1{Jr the various activities which lake place at this rP~
ceptlon, but the main purpose wtU
be to acQuaint the freshmen with
each other ,and with upper-claasmen and Instructors.

Three From Murray
Teach at Dawson
Ot the teachers elected to teach
In DaWliOn Springs lor the school
year. 1937-38, three have received
all or part of their traln.lng at
Murray State College, according to
statistics furnished the College
News by R. A. Belt, superintendent
ot Dawson Sprinp Schools.
The three bavlng training at
Murray follow: Miss Larue Nance,
Mis.!J Anise Ashmore, and Mbs
Ruth Ashmore.

Headed by nine students with a
perfect record ol 3 points. t.af!
honor roll for the spring semester
at Murray State College lncludei
140 names of students who had
~tandlngs of 2.2 or higher.
This
number represents an incre.,se ol
more than 50 per cent over the 9Q
who were listed tor the previous
semeste.z:.
A counts 3; B. 2; C. 1 In com·
puting honor points. The l ist was
released by- Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hee·
tcr, reaistrar.
Rebecca Allen 2.6, Federlt:!o I.
Amador 2.5, Lilly Evelyn Atkins
2.3.
Maurice Richard Bailey 2.9, Joe
Morell Beach 2.3. Charles Morr1s
Brnndon 2.5, Frances Eryln "Bright
2.0, Mrs. Gordon Brooke 2.2, Evelyn
Abbott Brown 3., James Robert
Brown 2.2, Leonard Burkeen 2.5,
H!lda Agnes Brld&"es 2.2, Doro1.hy
Josephine Cain 2.2, Lala Cain 2.2,
Sylvla Jane Calhound 2.5, Helen
Carter 2.3, Robert Brown Clayton
2.5, Gilbert Paul Colaianni 2.5,
Vida Cole 2.3, Frances C06bY 2.2.
Mary Elizabeth Creu 2.8, Mary
Laurlne Curd 2.4, Luke James
Curtsinger 2.2,
allle Davis 2.5, Hat tie Arlene
Dickenson 2.5, Berna Reid Driver

...

Anna Lee Eison 2.2. Eva Marell
Ezell 2.3.
Beth T. Farley 2.6, Mattha .Frances Fondaw 2.2, E!Jzabeth Ann Fooshee 2.6, Josephine Franklin 2.3,
Edward Milton l>'reeman 2.4.
Robert Cecil Gentry 2.5, Evelyn
Ruth Gingles 2.8, Verail V. Gipson
2.3, Luther T. Goheen 2.5, Sue
Gunter 2.6.
Emma Geraldine HllTtlmack 3.,
Carroll WilsOn Hardin 2.5, Anna
Lou Heatet" 2.2, Maraaret H ee.m.
2.6, J. Corene Henderson 3., Amber
Hent.on 2.2. Anita Hicks Her ndon
2.4, Rebecca Hill 2.3, Herman D.
Hogan 2.7, Maribel Hol.l11nd 2.8,
Alma Hurle Hubbard 2.9, H. L.
Hughes 2.6.
Andred Marshall Jenkins 2..2,
Florence Fletcher Jewell 2.4. Ann~
Helen Johnston 2.3, Dewey H.
Jones 3., Hoyt R. Jones 2.2, Jud·
son Carey Jones 2.6, Mliyrelle
Jones 2.5, Charlotte Jordan 2.7,
Nelle Mae Jones 2.4.
Iris Darl Key, 2.3, Verona Kinsolving 2.4.
Kathleen May Leach 2.6, ~Wilma
Ellen Lemons 2.2, James Aiton
Lowry 2.3.
Rebecca Lane Maddox 2.2~ Lucille May 2.3. Peggy Megibben 2.!1,
Mary Eleanor Mellen 2.6, Jane Melugin 2.2, Bonnie Middleton. 2.2,
Mrs. Pauline Davis Milner 3.; Lena
Frances Mitchell 2.5, Sarah Patterson Mitchell 2.7, Garland A. Murphey 2.9, Robbie Nell Myers 2.2,
Robert Lloyd Myre 2.5.
Jbhn Frederick 3., Juanita B. McDougal 2.5, ;Hal McLean 2.2, Marat·
aret Francis McNutt 2.3.
Sam Boyd Neely 2.7, Irena Nelson 2.6, Hazel C. Newton 2.3.
Virginia Madeline Odie 2.4, Ocle
Mae Owen S.
Dale Parker 2.4, Halford C. Paschall, Jr., 2.8, Edna Oliva Patter~
son 2.4, Ralph Stone Patterson 3.,
Agnes Earle Pharis 2.3, Mrs. Opal
Bryant Purshll 2.5, W. G. Puryear
2.2.
Mary Madallne Qulrey 2.7.
Marguerite RoZenla Roach 2.8,
Peyton Thomas Russell 2.3.
Albert Seay 2.5, Wlllena Shaw
2.5, J. Samuel Shelby 2,2, Mary
AmlneU Slpes 2.9, Marty ne S!Vl!J\9
2.5, Lake Smith 2.3, James .Elliott
Smoot 2.2, Herdie A.. Stewart 2.3,
Dixie Cn.lvert Stone 2.5, AoiDdn!'d
Ray Swann 2.5.
•
WOO<!r.ow Talley 2.3, Gaston Bonnier Taylor 2.4. J. T. Tays U .M.
0. Thomas 2.3, Vilginialee Tbom9on 2.6, Harwood Wayne Tilton 2.2,
John William Travis 2.7.
Dorothy Shemwell Waggener 2.5,
Lou Della Waggoner 2.2, Grace
Louise Waldrop 2.4. Bonnie Hicks
Walker 2.3, Clara Charlene Walker 2.4. Sam Wallace 2.3, Ruth
Ryan Wallis 2.4, Luelle Walston
2.2, JOhn Wesley Watson 2.6, Mra.
Odessa Duncan Watson 2.3, Marth'l
Nelle Wells 2.9, Keith Estel Whetstone 2.5. Lorena Ann Wilcox 2.2,
John W. Wilkin&On 2.9, Harding C.
Williams 2.6, Harry Douglas Wi..tllams 2.6, Herbert Lee Wi1lianu 2.7,
Mary Moore Windsor 2-', Walt er
Laurence Wuster 3., Edwin Th9mas
2.4, B'lav!Ull W. Wyman 2.7, Geneva
Wyman 2.2.
Sallie Lemons 2.i, :Bourke Man·
tie 2.2, Margaret Marshall 2.6,
Grace Medearis, 2.7, Linda Sue McGehee 2.3, R obert Noel U.
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Today, rnlllioos of people
throughout the naUoo arc celebrating, In various ways, the Fourth of
July. They are celebrating, but 1t
is QoubUul whether they are ob·
seJ:ving, the national holiday. Jt
Js t.p be teared that the majority cf
our citizens don't really know how
to observe the Fourth.
01 col.ll'Se, we all know ihat tb1s
beloved date commemorates the
signlng of the Dcclnratlon o! Independence. This particular Fourth
marks tbe one-hundred and sixtyfirSt anniversary of that me>men1ous ceremony, which toreveJ: Jr.sured the freedom and sell-government or a nation that was to rls£"
within lwt1 centuries to lake 11:.9
place as a world power amoug the
natilms of the world.
When we give the matter serious
thought, we realize that no other
country on earth has a commemoration date of which It can be so
proud Ill! we Americans should be
of our Fourth. Therefore, Jet us
make it a real holiday, and observe it in il.s true Ught, not on1y
for the sake of joy1ul celebration
through display or fireworks and
recreation at picnics and carnlvais,
bub through devotion o! a few
bouts to reverent appreciation of
tha .joy!ul slgn!Ilcance of this hon·
orab~e
commemoration Cintc-thc
Fourth of July.

THE CAMPUS
BFAUTIFUL
The writer has visited a few colleg~ eampus~'S. but of thetn all
"M urray State has the most beautifu l. A tribute should be paid to
those who keep the campus clean.
They have done a wonderful job.
Back in the .fall, Dr. Richmond
ask4(1 the students and tbe Iacult,"
not to threw cigarette packages
a.nd""'otber things on the campus.

The . writer bas not seen
~

man.~

since then. The sidewalks whlch.
were built a short time ago have
improved the looks of the campus. besldes being very convenient.
The new parkJng area baa also
helped the looks or the campus

WELCOME
STUDENTS
•
Your Patronage
Appreciated

•

This

be:ddes cutting down the danaers
which existed previously.
SometimeS as the writer stands
on the auditorium steps and look
out over the campus, he thinks
what a beautiful school we bave to
•o to attend. Ever 1tudent and
faculty member should help to
keep it that way.

SPEED DEMONS
Every year thousandS of thrill
scekehl crowd the Indianapolis
.speedway to see some <.lf the
world's most darjng auto drivers
match their wits and sklll against
death. Every year these sq-callEd
thrill seeken pay an enormous
amount of good old America"!
money to aee these races at Indianapolis Jn hopes that they will see
aome poor devil go over the side.
Anything lor a thrill, just as long
as it's someone else that risks .his
neck to provide that thrill •
In comparisOn with this, let us
take a good look at our own
city. It would be a foolish thing
for a person even to think about
going all the way to Indianapolis
just to see some amateurs llke
Wilbur Shaw, Louie Meyer or
Wild Bill Cummings drive their
HtUe old car around a race track:.
l"or right here in Murray are to Ue
found some at the wocld's fasted
drivers, according to the amount or
space in which they have to drive.
Since the loop around the campus of Murray State bas been completed with a nice layer ot
crete, we :find our dare-devil drlv·
ers blasting their way around it In
1-ecord time. No so very tong ago
acme one asked this Ques.Uon"Wby not have the space between
the boy's donn and the hea!Ut
building cleaned up~" But what
good would that do now? People
drive by so fast that they can't
even dlst.ingulsh one building from
another. So what will a llttlil
trash here and there matter?
Anyone that might be lookin&
tor thrills may find all they desire
to have by merely observing at the
cross roads at the entrance or Ute
college at any time of the day or
night. Or still better, ii you would
like to have a little mote proof,
you just try going across the street
without some one coming so Close
fo you vnth a car that you wish
you didn't ever have to make another crossing.
The reason that some people
don't die young is because old Iaily
luck is rtding at the controls.
Just you wait until the boule·
Vlll"d is opened. Then?

What the Grads of '36 Are Doing

questionin:~'/~{~ 1~;~T~h~o~y-,-,-m-,-.-,-..Y-,-,,-y-a_w
_h_ll_o,~-C-Io_v_to_W_al_U,
_ _<_
ru=n
___-gt-on,
--K-y-,'

torlaJ was writt~u by 8

Collegiate Preas Association and the
First District Press Assoc.JaUon of
Kentucky.

THE FOURTH

IS COLLEGE WORTH
WHILE?

then they go, but S()me ot us
seriously wanUng to
. t •-t h
h
1 hi
Below it Is the reply gi..-en
1
JUS w.... e or 11 e m i
another student.
doing with h is B. 5. or A. B.
who would like to know what
graduutes
ot the Summer of
Are you graduating f.rom college
this year? II so, the chances are '36 are doinitf
Mary Katherine Bondurant is dothat in 10 years you will be disapgraduate wor k and traveling
pointed In your lifo-work. Possa production company.
Ibly every college graduate o~mit• )
June.Gossum, teaching in Graves
privately thnt his present occupation Is not what he ho.Ped !or County, K en tucky,
J oe Horrell, Paducah, Ky., dowhen he Iatt college. Many wlsll
graduate work at Vanderbilt
that !hey had chosen differe nt ca~
reers. Many of their occupaUons
Hubbard, Murray, Ky.,
are satlstartory, but the retur ns
are not. Ask the college graduate pastor of Memorial Baptist Church,
how he Is spendlog his time and Murray, Ky.
Christine Johnston, Murray, K y.,
715 per cent ot lhem will ansWt"!r,
"My chle! occupation is trying to teaching in the kindergarten <.If
make a living for my family.·· Murray.
Whose !aUlt is all this? Poss1bly
Virginia Roberts, Puryear, Tenn.,
the jenera! mediocrity of therr teaching in Henry County, Tenn.
lives and the mediocrity of thett
Owen Billington, Murray, Ky .,
ambitions Is not so much the fault supervisor of adult education in
.ot their college as the fault of the Calloway Cou nty, K y.
aae in which they were dumped by
Ft-ances Bastin Brown, Milburn,
the unfortunate Ume of their birtl\.. Ky., teachln& in Carli!lle County,
You must not overlook the many
intelligent, brave things done by
Lucille Buey, Buchanan, Tenn.,
obscure individuals In out-o!~the~ teac.hlng in Henry County, Tenn.
way places, the courageous fights
Clarence BuUer, Mayfield, Ky.,
agaln!t odds whieh some o~ the working with. Merit Clothing Co.,
college graduates bave made that MayUel.d, K y.
are never to be known, or whieh Frances Crawford, Boaz, K r.,
will never bring fame to the taechlng Home Economics tn Boaz
maker, and the creditable work HJgh School.
they have accomplished in small
Mrs. Maud S. Crice, Bandana,
towns all over lhe country, work:
., teaching at Bandana, K y.
which la so important but so
Walter DaVid Crockett, Big Saneasily neglected and forgotten. AU
, Tenn., t eaching in Bia: Sandy
credit to the men who do
High School.
deserve it. But to
Zula Dublin Edwards, Hickory,
is the struggle worthteaching in Graves County,
whlle? That Js what the graduate
wants to know.

47 Trigg :reachers Luther Goheen, Senior Class Head
Are Murray l 'r>linedl Js Truly "A Cosmopolitan"; Has

Of the teachers who
teaching a nd coaching in Pilot Oak elected to teach in
for the coming year,
H>.<h S-hoot.
..
ceived all or part ot their t"unint<
Alvan Woosley, La Center• Ky., at Murray State College.
teaching in H;art County Memorial
Included ill this list are
High School.
school teachers, elementary
Sara
Akin, Livermore, Ky.,
superintendents, and
teaching music in Livermore High ers,
or the schools.
School.
Everett Crane, Murray, K,y_,
teaching mualc In Murray High
School.
Phillip :McCnslln, music
~-lso r in Trigg County.

:Varied Experiences in Sojourns

I

and political. science, couple<l wlth
a persuasively forceful Rpeakmg
, this young man has become
a leader of campus activities at
Murray State College.
"Are you married, LuU1er?" a
COllege Nt!ws reporter asked.
''Oh, yes, I have been mnrricd
lilix years. Hilven't you mel my
wl!e7"
Yes, we met his wl!e. A beautiful blonde. Just as B\.Uive and poll.!;hed as her husband but u striking contrast~n blonde and a brunette. We found out afterwards
that she had won the freshman
beauty contest while attending the
Bowling Gr~n Teachers College.
"What are your ambitions alter
fll"adu.ating in August?"
There was a tJng of sincerity l'1
his vnlce as he said, "To be or
some tervlce to the people o1 ~Y
county and state."
Truly, a splendid chap!

'""'"''I

Litchfield Says
Murray To Have
Strong Debaters

LlJTRER GOUEEN

By L. C. LITCHFIELD

Stewart Advises
Rules
SC\'Cl'UI
lmpdl"(llllt
ments were made in
day, June 21, by Coach
ert, head o! the physli::ai
department, concernJr,g t
lng of tbc new swJmm ~
which 1s In the John Wes.
Health Bulldlng.
The pool will be open !Ol
faculty members and their lllo;l··
lies ot Murray State College from
7:30 to 8:30 p, m. on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday and for
mi.x ed swimming ot students on
::1/Ionday, Wednesday, and Friday,
!rom 7;30 to 8:30 p. II!.. Mr. Stew·
art also snid the Intramural softball would be discontinued for the
summer.
Dr. J . W. Carr presented Pro!.
G. B. Pennebaker who said a rew
words to the faculty and student
body, "I am very happy to be
here today, und H It does not get
too hot l hope to get my Ph.D.
at the end o! this aummer school,"
:;tntcd Mr. Pennebaker.
Mr. Pennebaker ls In school at
the Unlvertllty of Wi~consin. He
was one of tbc !irst Hudcnt.s to
ent.cr summer school In Murrny
State College in the summer ot

WHY COLLEGE?
as written by
swer to the
above.

1924.

FOR A QUICK
LUNCH
Addresses Before
Groups

STOl' in tor l11a t ln-JJetwecnmeals snack to Ullo y ou over.
We also servo r e&'ll lar well ba la.nct-d meab w llb meal-tiekct savinr• s ucell\1 to eoll.egl!- st.ude.nt.'f. Dellclo u ~ P ies, Ca.kcs,
and Sa n~wiches, with all [ountaln spccla!Ues.

Grand Rivers Has
Four Teachers From
Murray College

We Sell Everything
You Wear

Four ot the six teachers at Grand
Riven;. Ky., have been students at
Murray State. Three have received
all ot their training here.
The tour having all or part of
their traini.ng at Murray follow·
IMrs. Artie Cook Smith, Mrs. Rub::
Hawkes, Mrs. Willa S. Dycus ,and
Roy G. WUson.

MEET YOUR I'" RIE NDS AT

I
•
T. 0. TURNER'S I
STORE

Ambrose Tea Room

I

For County Court Clerk

VOTE
SHROAT'S MEAT MARKET

•

-

MRS. MARY NEALE
•
SUBJ ECT TO

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 7

•
•

I WILL: APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE
AND INFLUENCE

FRESH, CLEAN
WHOLESOME

--

Miss Miller Is
Household Head
The · Housthold ' Arts Club met
Tuesday morning, June 29, for reorganb:aUon
tor
the
summc!
semester. Miss Rosemary "Miller,
was reel~cted president !or the
tWrd sueoesslve term. M.lsa Bess
Cannon was reelected vice-president, and Miu Dixie Stone wes
secretary-treasurer.

We know your pab·onage dependf!: upon our t!kUl
in pleasing you, and so we nre doubly careful in the
~e l ectio·n of -first quality ments ONLY.

•

"We Serve Only the Best"

LEE CLARK
- -for-

REPRESENTATIVE
Democratic Primary
August 7
Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

-·

•
MUSIC GRADS
HAVE POSTS

EMOTIONAL

Are Encouraging
For Successful Net Season

KAMPUS
KALEIDOSCOPE

Prof. P1·1ce Doyle, head or the
d:.-epartment v! music, Murray State
Con~e. Mid today all of the stud('nt..~ who
graduated
last
bachelor of musf.c.
dcgr('es have £ICCUl"ed posttiolls as
Instructors In mlllllc for the fol-

around when our campus
The prospects . for a . !luccess!ull and Graham will be felt for a
asserts its clalrn to the basketball campailfl. of 37-'38 sea- ha\'e o !ol'mula for developing new
"The Place .Beautiful
son are chlU'acteristlc ol the pros- wbile but Coach Cutch.in seems to
Kentueky''. AU that could pects that have exbted durin~;. the cogs for the machine he runs.
past few years, whtch are always
Burdette states: "I cannot say
"brighter and better than ever how many games Mw-ray will win
coach Roy Stewart picked a
forms the ethereal environ- be!ore". This b1·ight Outlook for or Jose next year, but we wiLL bava
tough team for t.he opening game
ment of the summer students <1t the comiog se~son can be applied that •never say die' spirit which
EXTENSION
DIRECTOR
next fall instead of an ea!JY openState--the soft, green ex- to both varslty and frOlihmen. has enabled Murray to w1n 45 out
SAYS PROSPECTS GOOD
er og is customary !or most school~.
panae of lawn, the Oellcate, plc- There are severAl realiOns why tt of so games during the past two
'l'he !lrst game is with Hardinis reasonable to believe that Mw·- seasons.
Prospects for the fall enl"Ollment
l u res q u e sh.rubbery porlraycd
Simmons College in Abilene, Tex.
ray will go 1al'ther irl ba~kclbali
at
Mw:ray
State
College
against
the
magnificent
ediflces
ot
Quoting .rrom McKeel, "Munay
Mr. Cutchin stated "They are
fame next veer than ever betore.
brighter
than
ever
before
In
eslearning,
the
groves
of
shade
tree!~
will miss two valuable and e...:good as or better than Vandy",
There are tlve main reasons why perienced men next ~nr. Carroll
Elaine Cravvford, Lynn just attaining tbeir maturity, the
pecial regard to out-of-state stuThe schedule follows;
, Ky., who majured in piaiW numerowt beas ot variegated flow- the Thoroughbreds shouJd win and GTaham, but we will .have a
dents,. according to Prof. E. n.
Sept. 24 Hardin-Simmons, Abiand mlnored in Freneh horn and ers blooming full-and all perme- their race.~; and gallop home t..-. fair sophomore and the subs left
Smith, head Of the extension delene, Texas
E~l!ah, i~ to teach at Parma, Mo. ated by the warm, lazy fragrance victory next year. l:~irst. the pres- !rom last year to nu Uleir posipartment ol Murray State. Mi·.
Miss Cnlwtord was .a member of or a Kentucky summer. And when ence on the team again next yea:- tions.. Murray's team will be in
Srnith also stated thnl advance
Ocl. 2 Tenn. Poly, Murray, 2 p.m.
the collese orchestra. band, chorus nl&hl r;wertakes the campus, the of that loose-jointed. high acerln~, there fighting, from start to end
dications of stale enrollment tav·
Oct. 8 Ouachita College, Ar.kaand A Capella Ch.oi.t while at scene Is still more beautuul, · only rcdheadad tall boy from Tennessee, and there will be plenty of hustlored an Inc-rease over last year's
delphia., Ark.
Murray,
total.
Oct l5 Middle Tenn. Teachers,
cast In a myrt:ic, serene atmos- Floyd "Red" Burdette, co-captain Ing becat~se oi the stroug competiDaytba Dawn Dale, Murray, Ky., phere. We are justly proud of our of the squad. "Red'' has been hi.gh tion. Western will be lhe tulr.dest
Calendar for Fall Semester
Murray, a p. m.
· ot the team !or the past to bea, but Murray has a good
will tench at Woodland Mlllll, beautiful campus in the summer·
September 20
Registration
Oct. 23 Misslsslppi College, Mur·
two years:. Burdette has a repu- Chance to be next year's champs".
roy, 2 p. m. (Homecoming)
students
Goes My Girl," Ia a role Term., next year. Miss DaJe was time.
l.atlon in lhc Sout11 that ranlts
rormel'iy a member or the toUowOct. 29 Union Univet·sity, DyersFrom all indicationS basls::etball
O~tober 4
Last day to> '~'~;I :::::~,.;:by
enmtional
Don't you like to look back 1. wlth some of the University stars. fans ot M.u:tTay State are in tor
burg, Tenn., 8 p. m.
ister tor ~
affonb th e a:ctre11s t he ing mu~lce.l otianil:atlons at MurHonors bestowed upon him since some real basketball next year,
Nov. 5 West Tenn., Murray, 2
November 25
Thanksgiving hoi- best opportun ity of her· career ror ray, collq;e orc.hestl"a, college b.and. year ago and try to remember just
Dr. U.. T, Wells
college chotus, girls glee club, and whnt was taking place around Ow he has perfom1ed tor Mun·ay arE':
p.m.
"'"''mlbe>c
J.day
a display of the wide rana-e of bu
campus last summer? This time second team All-SlAA in '35-'36
17
Nov. 12 Morehead, Murray, 2
Dr. R11inl!y T. Wells, former pre.>Christmas hall- dramatic virt uosit y.
Gen e Ray- string quartet.
Joseph .Mack English, Mayfield, last year, Usher Abell had just a.nd All-SIAA ill '36·'37. "Red"
p. rn.
ident of Murray State College, Is
days begin
mond Ia apin her co-star in tb~
abould be beUer than e\o·er nex:t
Nov. 20 Western, .Bowling Green, visiting friends and relatives here January 3
Claaswork re- p icture, th is belnC' the lo n ri~ pro- Ky.. has been selected to teach at organized his dance band for tM year.
Wardell.
Mo.
Mr.
'English.
who
,ummer;
Martha
Nell
Wells
was
2 p.m.
week. Mrs. Wells accomua·
sumes
daotion ill which they have shared
The secona rt:ason Tor a great
Nov. 26 Superior Wisconsin State,
him on his trip here.
January 28
Semester closes
t he leading honors. The story majored in clarinet and minored in elected Calloway County's most
Coach Roy Stewart leU TUesday,
College, Murray, 2 p. m.
Growth In interest among pros- deals w ith t he lo ve of t wo n ews- violin and social science, was a beautiful; work on the Health season next year is the cool. sturdy .Tune 22, on a field tripc among the
The Tennessee Poly game will be
pe<:tlve out-ot-state ~tudcnts U! pqper reporters, w h o m ust over- member or the C()Uege ~''=:::::,; I bui!dillg was repoTted underway; boy !rom Arkansas, and co-captain High schools of lh.e Little Sixteen
John Mllier was working on .hi~ to Burdette, Ethridge McKeel, The
on High School Day. All high
largely attributed by Mr. Smith to come many obsta eles befo.-e th ey college band and college
conference ln Western Keb~cky,
recent farther-reaching publicity
while at Murray.
Master's de}lrce at Peabody; "Mr. success of the coming year depends
sehoul students arc invited to atIn the interest ot the athletic
can tlm\1 \y cJa.lm th eir ha.pppines!L
Wllilam
A.
Hoppe,
Waupun,
Wis.,
Deeds
Goes
to
Town"
was
showlatgely
upon
!he
wt..,:k
of
this
feltend Utls game and will be admltand to the influence ex;erted by At t he Capitol 'l'b eat re Sun day and
department.
is
to
teach
at
Clinton,
Ky.
Mr.
lng
at
the
Capitol;
Prot
Caudill
Murray's
graduates
who
have
low who has helped Mui·ray make
tci! !ree provided fhey are identiDuring Mr. Stewart's absence his
Monday.
Hoppe took hls maJor in vlolil'l was recovering from a tonailec- basketball history since he bll.S
fied by their -principal or by some
classes were in charge of 0. D.
taken
teaching
positions
outside
of
wllh rnlnors in clarlnet and social tomy; "The Glory of Love" was been on the campus.
other official from the achocl
Nine ot the 26 Fulton teachers Kentucky.
science. While at Murray he wus Amcl·lca·s number oue hit tune;
To Mr. McKeel's laurels, while Edmonds, former dean of men.
which they attend.
hav-e been students at Murray
"We can·t give too much credit
W
S
a
member
of
the
college
band,
coJDr.
Richmond
had
declined
the
performing for Murray State, have Mr. Edmonds also served in that
The Ouachita game will be R State, acording to statiStics fun:- to our alumni in and out of Ken0
lege orcheslra, and the college go\'ernor·s: race; and they were been added PQ6tions on the KIAC capacity last week while coach
bard one. Murray beat them last !shed the College News by J. C. tucky", Mr. Smith declared. Murchotus.
still paving the boule\·ard in front and STAA. aU-tournament teams in Stewart was conditioning the swim·
year by the score .of :n-o. The Lewis, mperintendent of Fulton ray State added its la'rgest number
HARDIN,
Ky.
June
23-At
least,
Floyd
C.
McClure.
Oakley,
111.,
ot
the Men's Dorm.
the '86-'37 season and a position on mlng pool in the new John Weaiey
aame year Ouarih.ita won 33-l:J schoo!.s.
of graduates to the total alumni In I'm not the first student to wrue who majored in tuba with minors
the SIAA tournAment team ln the Carr Health Building.
over Missi.sslppi College who beat
The nine having all or part or the spring commencement exera column while not in -'~"'-" 1 in voice and biology, is to teach
Professor
Doyle
has
Instituted
a
'35-'36
season.
Murray 20-14. They also beat Illi- t.hel~ training nt :Murray follow; cises, June 3, when 86 graduates Records mow that Benny Looker- at Thomasville, Ala. Mr. McClure
The third reason, abOut whlcn
n?ls Wesleyan who -were the chnm- MJ:s. Ti'evor Whaync, teacher of received their diplomas and de- sky, that Illustrious columnist and took an active part In the follow- novel penalty for tardlnes~ in his
counterpoint classes.
The othf'r tew know, is the entering ~
p1ons 'Ot the .Littte Nineteen Con- science in the hi"gh school; Ellza~ grees.
ex-sparta editor ot the Colleg-e Jng musical organizatio.n While et day, un erstwhile mUsician arrived George Bland. sll-stnr playa~· !r~?\11
terence.
beth Butt teacher of health L1
Care Of The Students
News, did thnt very thing one MwTay, band. college orchestra, a1tec the' bell "had sounded" and Ullnois. He I! a bi'O!her to Gene
Coach Ste~art signe~ a two year junior high; Ava Nelle Green, FnnChester
Brown Hayes, June
There are two administ.tat!ve of~ summer, while he was ln Paducah. college chorus and A capella consequently was obllged to but and ii he lives up to the standm·d
ugreement w1th Supenor S~te and nie Lee Nix, Fern Snow, Katherine
Choir.
•••••
graduate
of
Murray State College,
fleers
at
the
Coiicse
to
assist
stueach
member
of
the
claSs
n
cup
of
~et
by
Gene,
baBkeiball
!ans
are
J..n
~urray meets them -on thtir own WU\Iamson. and Carolyn Beadles,
In reading nver the last C<>ll<>g<,
M.ary Jane Nance, Kevil, Ky, lee-cream. including the ";,:"'"''_'; 1~~ a treat Anolher reru~on for a has been elected to teach .in the
field -on serrtember 18, 193!1, teachers of elementary work in dents with their problems, to aid
News it seems to
will teach at Mason Hall, Tenn. That must be one o.l' those"
better season during '37-'38 iS the Gideon High School in Gideon,
Although Murray has met Missis· Carr Institute; Mrs.. Jeuie Lee them in their adjustment to college
editor-to-be, Lee WilUams,
Miss Nanet!, who majored in planil harmony" we've heard t.hese musilife,
and
to
supervise
them
in
matdependable,
hard-working Mo.
sippi CoUege QD!y once, the Choc- Flening and Mrs. Regnal Johnson.
affected by the moon and has
and minored in voice and English, clans talking about. At any rate.
Bland wbn will be back ne,o~;t
Mr. Hayes maJored and minored
taws have asked to come back teachers in the Terry Norman ters CJf discipline. These olflcers
are the dean of women and the last been ci.pU.vated by a blonde. was a member of t.he college band the method mus.t be effective, !all wUb a year's experience under In mathematics &nd physical edubecawe of the. good treatment the:r Scho'ol
Was
"Romeo
and
Juliet"
~n
from
and
the
college
Ol'chestra
while
nt
dean CJf men and director oi &tubeeause th&re've been only two set- the efficient coaching of Carlisle cation respectively while at Mur~
received while they were h e r e . · _ - - - - - - - - -the ticket office or the theatre, Murray.
ups this year.
who does his , part every ray State, and was also an athle!:e
Stewart will not have as heavy
Misses Bobbye Webb or Cottage dent personnel. Students should
Lee~
Gaston B. Taylor, Murray, Ky.,
until an injury caused hJm· to remen thla year as be has had !or Groye, Tenn., Margaret Weber Trc· !eel free at ali Urnes to counsel
will go to Onton, Ky., next yea!' .
•••
This wenk's syllogism;
Tbe last reason why there should frain b•om this actlv!ly.
the past two seaSons. Instead of valhlln and Mary Agnes Turner, oi with them relative to any of their
H.ls major Is piano while his min- G~1tlemen :Prefer blonds (!'!I aay) be more honers lor the ThoroughIt. set'!ms that the colwnnisis
Mr. Hayes will teach his mnjol.'
muking consistent short gains, Pal'.is, Tenn., wete vlsllors a1 Wells problems, personal or otherwl$e.
ors are voice and. English, "M~. Wink)' prefers Minky<n'est~ce pas71 breds next year Is the fact thot work, mathematics. While perThe college !eels a special obli- have some one to pick on
Coach Stewart expects to make Hall Saturday, June 19.
Taylor was a member of the Col· The~tore, Winky is a gentleman
have chose1t Charlie Farmer
rules have been chAnRed forming his duties at GJdeon, other
long running gains at the rlsk ol
Ml~s Juanita BJ.anks visited her gaUon to look after U1e health of
band, the college chorus, A
the students. It has. therefore, em· l.hls summer. Charlie, keep
Hlp, please)
which will be io Murray's advant- th1lll teaching he wlll 5Eirve as athloslug yardage trequenUy.
d
h Su d
J
Choir, and the glee club
Because o! the early date of th~
in Pa uca
n ay, une ployed a college physician and es- those "Musc-lcinn's Musings".
age over teams that have taller letic coach o£ the hlgh school and
tablished a dlspen3ary under hi:; seems that you'll s:oon have
while at Murray.
An optlmt.lltic renunrler-lbe dayJ men than does Murray,
Hardin-Simmons game, !all
principal of th~ junior high. dldirection. Each 5tudenl ls ,given fl the fairer sex eating out of
Harwood Tilton. CoYington. Ky,, ar~ ~ettmg shorter ali the time
or course the absence of Carr(•Jl \·ision of that &ehool .
.lice. will stru:t on. September
d. too. I ·heai· that _;.~lfril ·
examlillltl[m at least-Oii"Ce a
.
.
~VOice ana li!l!Rh~"'; .. Tbat" brings tO mifld · tha J>£f:i.
year and !s given b·eatment !or to open up a delleatesrlen shop.
m PJano iind b1ology, will teach at simlltlc frestunan I heatd the other
mlnor ailments and injuries. There
Beaver Dam, Ky., next year. Mt. day
complalning
because
h"
•••••
is no charge for this service except
After the fight last wee'k rrrrt
was a member ot t.bc fol- couldn't get a tan in the new gym
a nominal health fee paid at tim~ talking about the Louis-Braddock ~ :~w;;~,:m~~Ullical Ol"ianizatlons w.htlo:! pool . . . He deserves a tan , ..
M·m'r~ v
of enroUril.ent.
match, Spike), there Is a good deal
• college OnJbt_ffitra, co!- Don't we all miss Offerman's swhog
A ·starUi.ng increa&e to 50 per
of discuSsion making the rounds as
the wood-wmd Q.mn- music and those good old weok/y
Altllough the Phi Beta Theta,
cent 1n the total number o!
to who wlll take the crown away tet, the college chO:I'US ,and A hops? . • . Not even any more
honorary l!'ronch sch.olastic so- honor roll students :for the
f.rom the Deirolt negro. Right now. Capello Choir.
nickelodeon dances . .. r suppose
ciety, Is not meeting this summer, spi11lg semester of 1!137 at MurI'm going to tnke a seat in th~
All of these g.-aduates have had it's too hot, anyway . , . It couldn't
plans have been made tor
ray State o\'er that of the !all
corner ot English Tommy Farr, thorough
trainJ.ng in harmony, all be caused by the bog , .. Glad
activities beiinnlng as soon
semester Or 1936-37 was re\·ealed
and predict that the pupil of Jim- c~nterpo!nt, orchestration,. campo- to see the eO'ld-water fountains
my Broadrlbb (that's the name ol Sllion _and conducUng a.n~ are well taken out ol storage and put In
<:oooic><l l today in a bulletin is!lued. from
school starts in the fall.
The chief event oi the
the office of the Hdnlinfstrative
the fellow who discovered himl Qua.lified for these POSltions.
operation •. , It's funny how they
season will be the initiation
secretary, Miss Alice Keys.
Social Science Jnstruclor DeliveN will take \he crown away from - attract so much attention . . . .Bod
some 25 alumni at the first meetThe totaL number of students
Address In l\l urray College
Louis. If Schmeling had a chance Giant llght In Sl. Louis. It you Ruhl has finally reveaJed his
log. Otlicial pins wiU also be hav:lng a rating ol 2.2 fhonor
Chapel
he probably would dethrone the don't believe i.t take a look at the Choice . . . You'll .l'ind her .name
ordered in the !all.
roll standing} or mol'e tor the
champ, but how Max can survive motion picture o! it In "'The MarC'il ou page live ol this J.uue , . , S'l
It Is a .rule or. the organization
ran semester was 90, while 140
Prof. F'orrl!st C. Pogue, Jr., in- the aggr~ivc, smart, and canli · of Time" . •. Hack Wilson, who Yollr man got licked, ch? . . . I
that some JntetcsUng and
students were listed on tho structor in social scionce at Murtay dent conquetor or Bael', and Foorli won the home run championship ln was for Braddock, too, so it's lucky
WE ARE NOW IN OUR
cnlng pt'ojcet must be worked
honor roll for the spring semesState College, delivered all ad- is more than I can see <The Voice 192!1, Is now broadcaSting baseball 1 was ilroke befol'e the fight .. . .
during the course of each school
ter, An interesting fact to note
ot Inexperience speakin&:l.
games from t.he Pacific Coast . . . Lots of di~appointed boys about
NEW LOCATION IN
dl.'ess to the student body at the
year. Plans concerning the natw·c
'
was that nine students earned a
The left side of Joe Louis' lace the cam.pll!l are still wondering
o[ t.hla: project Will be disclosed
perlcd rating of "3" for the chapel hour Monday, June 2L
By the time thls ls published. has been wo1•ked on bY' a plastt: why Dad didn't send them
later by Miss Virginia McDougal, spl·ing semester as compared to
"Impressions On the European America should be in the challenge surgeon. This was done atter he thing on Father's Day •.. By
president of lhe fraternity.
four !or the. fall semester. Tho
Situation" was the SUbject chosen round against England for the had absorbed the lifty-seven right way, we've got the Fourth to
greatest inc.rt'a.se was noticed Jn
David CUp, Don Budge should hand:~ that Schmeling gave him brate--<lr, rather, the FU'th .
by "Mr. Pogue, tn which he gave a
Miss Blanche Bousman and Miss the 2.5 standing~26 for this
. - Knule Rockne was a profe::- holiday In these days of 1>->>ut>t<d
have won the Wimbledon chamFrances Covington. both of May- semester over 8 students !or last
historical backgfound o! pionships; the Cards and Yankei!ll sional !ighter.
He entered the <I mean doubled) hours is as
field, Ky., visited relatives there semester.
Spain leading up to the present should be in first -place in the ma- ring twictl and won both tight.~ come as the norut bell
JUlie 20.
revolution. He stated that It WO.'S jors; the Jackson club in first placa by first round knockouts . , • Dean "tough" class . . . Let's give
a vary easy matter to see why the in the Kltty wit.h the Paducah. In- Delton, who holds the world's '37 annual stalt a big hand lor
great European powm·a were w.- dians at t11c bcltom (Sorry Bob- wrestling championships, regard!! attractive, original, and w•"th-1 1
terveniug in Spain. According to Myre, but I've got to think of my Rudy Dussek as his biggest thre&t whlle Shield . . , bid you
I
. Middle Termessee Teachers l~ stop to think of the ditTercnce
him, each country wants io be perccn tage) .
•••••
supposed to havl! the best team tween the meanings of the ":'"~'I I
sure of friendly rclallons, which
I hear that Litchfield, the editor; they have ever had n-ext year . • , "existence" and "solace"? , , ,
ever way the war ends.
Is there likely to be war? M:. IJU:h!ield. the sage; Litch:field, tl':e Western will also bave their 'em up in the dictionary and you'U
get a surprise . . •
Pogue answered tl'lis question by lover; Litchfield, the prophet; strongest.
si:lying that he l.hought there was Litchfield, the debater; I.Jtchfield,
the arbiter, is writing a hook. In
no immediate danger of war.
His reasons were that because of it, he has expressed some of hiiJ
Internal difTiculbes, unptepardnesS, wisest philQSOphies. I managed 10
or various economic or polit.icnl "scoop'' the press on some of hiS
i:easons lhe great powers of Europe. work, and list them below. AU
were in no position to wage wur. rights of publication a.re reserved
ln concluding hls .remarks, Mr. by Mr. Lltch1icld. I und~tand
Pogue explained lhe changes tak- that he Is being asaisted in this
ing place in the present govern- book by a number or his close ('.'~
ment of Russia and gave- the di!- aS&OC.Iatea.
''Amlther time- when lwo heads
Ierent views of lhe lwo Wings of
the Communistic party which sup- ate better than one i!l when yoj.l
are matching nickels at the bookport Stalin and TrQsky.
store."
·''The old fashioned girl studied
\
cooking when she wanted to !earp
how to bold her man; the modern
Announcement has been mad!! college iirl studies jiu jitsu".
I
"Horse sense Is what tells o1
of Miss Lucille gU:l to eay nciih''.
11.Thoth~,'.,.m;;,an·lage
daughter o.f Mr. and Ml.·s.
"The tellow who teaches that il'fl
Thompson or Marion, K,y.,
better to give than to receive; is a
Oliver Brasher also of Marlon.
boxing inst.ructor".
Every shipment o.f milk and cream received at
The impressive ceremony v."as
Lltch, congratulations. old boy,
our modern, sanitary plant is laboratory tested to
April 4 by the Rev. Thunnond,
I alv.-ay!l did know t.hat you ''ttao:l
make ::mre of quality and butte.dat content. Our
Baptist minister at hia home .here.
samething there."
Keep Jt up,
pasteurizing equipment is the latest and most efThe attractive auburn haired and maybe you'll end up by not
was
dressed
in
a
&l'ey
tailored
ficient made. These safeguards assure you that
be!ns a politlclan.
with black accessories.
T
SUNBURST milk is pure, wholesome and safe for
•••••
i
Brasher, formerly of Phoenix, Dempsy is a Morman •. , Frenchy
your family. Insist on SUNBURST miJk, cream and
associated with hls father Dempsey is a Norman . , . Frenchy
butter.
near Marion. He was Bordagaray, qf the cards, is the
connected wlU1 a con- "bJgges~ llttlC" man !n ba.sebaU.
compnny in Arizona.
He is 5 feet, seven inthes taU, and
Mrs. Brasher, an English major, weighs 187 pounds •• , Carl Buba .studcnL at Murray State bell is an alumnus of Ouachita
1I'
Democratic Primary, Satul'day, August 7, 1937
for the past two years. and Aloph Luque. veteran prtcher,
C 0 M P A N Y
employed in the Backus- DOt Mel Ott. W8'1 thl'
school syste:m next year,
Don Gutteridge in l.he

otlb;;y;.J;
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Stewart Makes Tdp
in "Little Sixteen"

Nine Fulton Teachers
Have Training
at Murray

1;:::::::::::::::;
K e Jl

att

Hayes To Teach
m Gideon School

I

I

••

I'"'''"'

::ttents

Phi Beta Theta
Plans Activities for
A utumn at
II

50 Per Cent
Increase Noted
on Honor Roll

PROF. F. C. POGUE
TALKS ON EUROPE

•

•

....

THE
SEXTON BLDG.
South Side of Square

TRY SUNBURST!

•

C. A. (Callie) HALE

W e a re carrymg a complete
Line of

R.C.A. VICTOR and PHILCO RADIOS
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES

Pure Dairy Products
for Vigorous Health!

Thompson·Brasher

Asks
Your
Support
For

STATE

REPRE-

SENTATIVE

•

He Promises to Support Schools, Roads,
and All Progressive Measures
Your Vote and Influence Will Be
Appreciated

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

C,;D,b;,';;en

•

FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS

•

COME TO SEE US IN
OUR NEW STORE

I

'

•

JOHNSON- FAIN
APPLIANCE CO.

I

•

•

•

PRESIDENT CLOSES
SECOND YEAR AS
MURRAY CHIEF

Faculty and Students Hold Party
on Campus at Murray State College

CAMPUS IS
CIRCLED BY
HARD ROADS

HOWLERS

The Murray State Collete ban1i and Miss Brecklnridge were sumswung Into a medley of tunes and maned and each showed her ablliiy
beckoned students and !acuity to walk the tight rope
members to the green square >n through the reverse ends ot
tront o! the auditorium, on the glasses.
Dr. James H. Richmond, Jonif a
evening of Jlme 29.
Maoy Interesting and
nationally prominent educator. will
This
student-faculty
campua tricks were planned by the
soon close his second year as pr~:party was ~;ponaored by ~~j~~; I:~:. after the contests were
dent of Murray State College. H~
curricular class under the
guests were given .'"m<•~•·d~.lwas· officially Inaugurated as MtH'~
of Dr. Hicks, and a most
Ice cream on the south
ray's chlet executive in September,
ful evening was enjoyed by
Hall.
1935, although at that time he was
present.
serving as Superintendent or
One ot the most exciting events
Public Instruction In Kentucky,
of this party, which was carried on
Prestaent Rlchmonll brought a
in the form of a Rodeo, was a
record to MutTay. From
Broncho race, staged by Dl". Rich·
1928. he was head or the
mond, Dr. Carr, Prof. Putnam,
Private School In LtiUlll·
Johnson, the ''faint black
Prof. A. Carman, and Mr.
..,., I;"~'·,
educational genius findwho rode brooms as horses.
of the Collegiate Inn, '"
flrrl prominent recognition
spectacular event created as m.:u;;,:;.; •l•l'lnil\oly deprived of his nighUy
He was state high school
interi:!st as the Kentucky derby and
Wednesday
night.
~;~•;:;;:~nd:r~r:om
1928 to 1932;
leaning back-very

D r. Hire T hinks
Wickliffe M ounds
Would Be Asset

Intr am ural Water
ts
e
n
Spor
New H
Carldr I

probabUil'~1~;~t~ l ;~.,~';l':j':h;]e
Harrlson-Biack-Fletcher
for federal approprlaUon for

, there Is a
Wickliffe.
ing mixed intramural
Voicing his approval of the plan,
~
d-f••ed
the last. 5 week& of the
Dr, ..,.,re
'"'.... ' "In my oninion
.,.
thi s would be o. very valuable ad· seSllion", stated Coach Roy

dCI~u~o~n""'1~o=th"'""''='="=';•~·=.'='===;~'iii<~~tf,.~~===========
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EXPENSES
INCIDF.NTAL FEE
Each student pays an incidental ree when he enrolls in college,
follows:
For a semester 08 weck.sJ .. -~ ---"·-· -----·· ····""·-- -·· · ·-$25.00
For half semester (II weeks) -· · ·- ··· -·· ·- ~ ~~--- · ······ - ······- 12.~0
· o r summer sc h""'
F or ll rs I \ erm.
....... 15 w-k•>
""
·--- - · ..... · ·-·· ·- 12 ·50
For second term of summer sc h oo1 (' wee k s I ··· ·· ---~ - ---- -- -· 12·'0
SPECIAL FEES FOR EACH STUDENT
Library nnd Laboratory Fee, per semester · · ···· ···· -- ~ -~ - ---~----$2.50
Heallh Fee, per aemester ~ ~--·-~----- -· -- · ··· ··---~-- -~ ---- ~-- - l.OU
Locker Fee for each student taking any Physical Educullon that
rcqulrt>S a change to gym suit or swimming suit, per semester .•.. 1,00
TUITION
No tuition Is charged residents of Kentucky.

Non-residents ot Ken-

~~:~I~::: charged the following tuillon rates In addition to the inc!-

Thia iro the second strip or
in Calloway County that has
paved with concrete within
last year and Munay State

road
be<Jn
the
C'll-

; : er I s C hosen
H ead at Gideon

lil.arred for the first time In "Moa.nWilford Baker, graduale and
ta.in Music," a gay comeuy of lire former basketball star at Murny
amoDK the hillbillies which opeDI Sta1e College, has been elected
on Tuesday at the Caplktl Tbeaft. prln'~ipal and teacher at Gideon, the official sports pn')gram will
begin In the fall. "It Is hard to
t.ry a. blllbUi y howler in the sceae Mo.
tell now what our Prospects for the
~~obove.
Mr. Baker Is a son or Mr. and coming seal!Oo will be," Coac.b
Mrs. Louis Baker ot Birmingham, Thurman S'lated. "tor we have lost
Ky.
He was a alar basketball three of our strongest and most de·
player while in high school, malt- pendable men, so only Ume can
Ing the all reglonol team in '30~ tell how we wlll stack up at the
'31-'32 and in 1932 was selected the end of the season.
best long shot in Western Kentucky.
Mr. Baker will assume his new
Orte of the first students to duties AugUllt 2, 1937, which will
enroll in Murray Normal at Its include prlnclpaishlp over H teachopening ln September 1923, and era, teaching the sixth grade,
a member of the first class to re- coaching girl'• basketball, baseball,
Of the 6!1 teachers elected to
and playgnmnd supervision.
teach in Marshall County for U1e
ct>lve ll!e eertl!icate& trom this
~chool yeal', 1937-38, over 66 per
institution in June, 11124, MJu
cent have receh'ed all or part of
Bernice Boughter, Troy, Ohlo,
their training at MutTRY State Colleic, according to statistics furnteacher, ht~s a"" in enrolled in Mur·
..
Ished the College News by Holland
ray State College for the lfUmmer r Charles B. Todd of Madiaonvllle,
Rose, superintendent of Marshall
tl!l'm. Mlu Boughter expects to re- Ky. is taklna work this summer
County Schools.
celve
her
degree
in
elementary
'h
_,
·
. .
l A
at t e Un1ver:uty of Chicago In the
trauung n
ugus1 1938.
field ot biology,
Seventy-three ot the 65 teachers
D lng the past winter Miss
have been st.udents at Murray
ur
ol
Mr. Todd received the M. A State. The 73 having all or part
Boughter studied with pr essora de"""ee. in tbe summer of 1936 from
from the alma mater of writer
•·
of their training at MutTay and the
b
Peabody College ond the B. S. de- school in which they are to teach
1
1 d C · D ougIa ss, w·tt
Loy
en ut·1 .rree from Murray in 1932.
follow: Ray Hall, Briensburg; VerColle?e, in one of Its study cen·
In Murray, Mr. Todd was a mem- glc Grligs Thompson, Griggs; Lu-

Miss Boughter Is
Summer Student
at Murray State

Marshall T eacher s
H ave Been Students
at M ur ray College

DANCE UNDER THE STARS
EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT!

•

On the Roof at

IRVIN COBB HOTEL
$1.00 Plus Tax
'

•

I

Wynns-Kemp
Miu Carolyn Louise Wynns, Puryear, Tenn., who was n senior at
Murray State College during the
past year, was matTied to Clovis
Howard Kemp, Puryear, at 4:30 on
June 23, at the home o1 the bride's
parents. The Rev. J. E. Wilford,
pastor of lhe Methodist church at
Puryear, who performed the ceremony, Is also a former student o1
Murray.
The bride attended Murray St.at~
for three m1d a halt years and was
a member of the Household Art:!
Club 8Jld the Gi.rb' Pep Club. Sh(!
taught one year in Henry county
schools.
The groom was graduated fl'Om
Murray State in 1933 with a bachelor ot science degree. He was a
member of the Wilsonian SOciety,
the Chemistry Club, the Physics
Club. and the Tennessee Club. He
taught tive years In the schools ol
Henry county and Is nt present
employed as a rural letter earrit>r
at Puryear.
The bride was attended by h('t'
sister, Miss Wilinuth Wynns. Glenn
Kemp, Memphis. brother of the
groom, acted as best man tot• the
occasion. At:ter an informal. retep·
tion the couple lett tor a honey·
trip to St. Louis, Kansas
and Chicago. They will make
home in Puryear

12 Benton County
Teachers Receive
Murray T r aining
0! the teachers elected to teach
In Benton County, Tenn .. for the

school year. 1937-38, a large per
cent ha\•e received all or part ot
their training at Murray State Cotlege, according to statistics fur!'·
!shed the College Ne~ by E. J.
Clement, superintendent of Benton
County schools.
Tweh•e teacl'ler have had all
or part, of their training here. The
12 havlng t1·atn!ng ilt Murray and
the school in which they are to
teach rouow!
Big sandy High School: John
Richardson, Jr., principal; Allee
Wirebaek MeMacklns, mflthematics;
Willis Orr Crockett. history; Mary
Jane Holland Warmaek, home eel)•
nomiea.
Camden High Sehool: NeUe
Laurie Bowles, mathemnties; Ca·
mille Bowles, home economics.
Element.ar)·:
Walter
David
Croclcett, Big Sandy; Mrs. John
Richardson, Jr .. Big Sandy; Vir)
.~:;inia Odie, Camden grades; W1l-.
moth Davidson, Cowell's Chapel
Grade School: Robert Crockett,
New Hope SehOOI; and Charle~
Watson, Thompson's Grade SChOOl.

I

...
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COOLED BY REFRIGERATION
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Th• • en•• '• o.hu .lnfT n:uacr•rtu

II PJ' -'o17 of rind Nporlwa-~

T odd Studies at
C hicago U niversity

M

~

of the Soc:k and Buskin Club,
Chernistr Club. Varsit Club and
Y
S .
'
uac nuo::n1an OSJe1Y·
Mr· Todd Is science instructor In
~sville
high school, Maysville,
Q.J

Freeman

Haa P oat

Witb M urray P a p 'er
Edward Freeman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Freeman of Calvert
City, Ky., who received his A. B.
de ,vee from Murray State College.
majoring In English and social
science and minoring in French. Is
now working ror the LedJer &:
Times in Murray, Ky.
Mr. Freeman was a very prom!nent student during his tour years
in MutTay Sl.ate College. He W
held the following positions in con.neclion with lhe College News.
editor-in-chid, business manager,
managing editor, and publicity asslstant.
In the college at large he hlll!l
also acted in the following capaei·
ties, treasurer or tt\e Kentucky
Intercollegiate Preas Aaociatlon;
chosen by the annual as one of the
most outstanding students. and
president o1' the junior class In
1935-':MI.

65 Per Cent of
Hickman Staff Is
Murray Trained

cille c. Ross, Joppa; Mayla Nanney,
Collie·, Woodrow Dunn, Sanders
Ridge;
Ruth Morrison, Church
Grove; Alton Darnall and Lela

,,__ ,.,_ Y

•

Forl r--S- --.-.- ,- S ,

E Uis-Erwin
H ayes-Er win

'

earnbeen.
was

l

ters m Dayton. It Is thls Springfield. Ohio, school to which the
he delivered the elo&· dlstlngushed novelist .refers In bi.J
arguments for the blll before best seller, 'Forgive Us Our TressSenate Committee on Finance passes".
in Washington, D. C., atter he had
A ~"live
of Western Kentuc'-•,
....
"'"
opened the araument to.. the ~ 141u &ouaibter fonnm'ly lived &a
ure In the HOuse Education Com- Smithland, Ky, Slnte 1930 hew
mlttee hearins at the capitaL He adopted. state has been Ohio.
was one of the five educators in four yenT!I she tausht in Plea111nt
America to be called into confer- Hill, Ohio. in the township school
ence with President Roose~·elt tor corrcspondlng to our consolidated
8 special eonterence on current ed- schools. Since 11134, Miss Boughter
,.,,,·o""i
~
,... p•obtomo.
ha!J taught !ixth and sevt>nth grade
In Munay, he 1s president of th!' work in Troy, Ohio, which posiUon
Chamber of Commerce, and cbalr- she now holds.
man of the Lower Tennessee VolAllltcd her reasons lor retumin&
ley Association, ~be purpose of the to Mlln'ay to complete her college
lattet· of wbich JS. to promote a1_1d course. Miss Boughter replied, "I
actlva~e construction of the Gll-~prcfer to finish mY schooling In
bertsv!lle Dam on the Tenne~sce Kentucky. I like to come back to
Riv~r as a govern.ment proJect. .real hospitality for summer school.
Durmg the recent disastrous flood I r· d lh "h• ge of a\m '"h•••
1r1
e .. n
o ,. •
!:o~~ o~.i:s Y~~':;;::~~~ent.:r:~~ most welcome. Besl~es, iU. always
C)ll\irrnan of the Citizen's Commit- nice to be near one a relatives for
tee of Murray, and under his the summer".

o semestet 08 weeks) - - -······ - --~---········-~-~ - -~ - ----- $15.00
halt semester (II weeks) . ··-··-··----~---~---~·-····-·-~~-~- 7.50
tlrst term or summer school (3 weeks) - -~·- ·· ·· ·····~- - -~--- 7.50 supervision thousands of refugees
from neighboring vicinities were
second term of summer school {5 weeks) -~-~----····-·····accommodated or supplied with
SPECIAL FEES
transPortation to other center~.
S~lal fees are charged, as follows:
Aecocding to persons high in the
Art ~our~:es. having loboratory; per credit hour in nddiUon to
adm!nistrative circles of the col·
breakage --······ · ·· ~~-- ~ ....•• - - · · ····· · --·--·-··· ....••. $ .50 lege, Dr. Richmond's "rare judgCommerce lDl, Introduction to 'I':Yllewrltlng I ··--·-- · -~--- -- -·~ 1.00 ment and executive ability have
Commerce 102. Typewriting J1 • -----~-~-·-····-··-- ~ ----~-- - -~ 1.00 been of Inestimable benefit to the
progress of Murray State College."
Home Economics cnurses having laboratory, per credit hour in
1.00
addition to brcakage .... ··--··---·····--~·-··········--~---- - ~
Music lessons (private instruction, instrumental or vocal, two les·
sol'l.s of twenty-five minutes eMh week) per semester ~---- - -~-~ 27.00
Music lessons (private instruction, Jnstrwnental or voclill, two lessons ot fifty minutell each wce.k) per semester ·······-----·~ - ---- · 45.00
A wedding announcement of unMusic lessons (private instruction, instrumental or vocal. two lesusual interest to their Murray and
sons ot twenty-five minutes each week) per summer schooL ..... 12.00 Calloway Couoty !rlends Is that of
Music lessons Cprivatc Instruction, lnstrumentul or vocal. two lesMiss Leila Ellis and Stark Erwin,
and Miss Estelle Hayes and James
sons of fifty mlnutes each "wetOkl per su1nmer school -- -· ···~---·
Music 1211A, 1211B, l30A, 1SOB. each · ···~-~-~~-~----~--~·····~·~·-· .50 Erwin. The ceremony took place
Piano practice, one hour per day, per semester --·- -- ~- -~--- -- - -~ •.00 June 26 at Bowling Green, o.,
with the Rev. L. P. Stafford readPlano. practice, two hours per day, per semester ~-- ····· · ·--· · ·· 9.00
the impreHive service In the
Piano practice, three hours per day, per seme~ter -----~--- -- --~~
of the First Methodist
Renewal of Standard certificate ---· ··--·········· -------~--- ..
I Chuceh.
Renewal o! College certi!ieate -··-- - ~~-~-----~----~---····-······
El'win, daughter of Mr. and
Baccalaureate degree ·····r··· · · -·-- · - · --··· ··-· ··-~--- · · · · -···
LesUe Ellis of Pleasant Grove,
Du.pllcate certtncate or diploma --------~- · ·· ··~-~ - - - ---~- - - -~-~-~·~
--~~~~~~ :w~'~'~:attired in a black triple sheer
dress, a black picture hat, and
blac kaccessorles, completed
corsage o! yellow fQS()s. H('V
away frock was of dubonnet
with barmonl7.ing 11eeessortes.
Mrs. Erwin gradun'. ~d from the
Murray Training Sti1?0l in June,
where she was prominent in school
activities. She was unusually tal1
ented In declamation.
Mrs. Erwln, dau .~hter of Mr. and
Mrs. J , P. Hayes, a '.::! a senior at
Murray State College, wore a navy
blue triple sheer gown with white
accessories and a sorsage of pink
rosebuda.
After the ceremony the newly·
wOO. motored to Niagara Falls for
a short honeymoon before returning to Detroit where they will live.
and where both the grooms hold
positions with the United States
Rubber Company.
The double weddmg was unusual
W. D. DALEY, Manager
in that the Mesdames Erwins are
tint cousins, and their husbal')ds
\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiOiiOi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiOiiOiiOio;;;;;;;;iiOiiOiiOiiO;;;;;iOio;;;iOiiOiiOi~J are also the same kin
For
For
For
For

road

Work on the new concrete
leading from Murray College
pus to "Five Points" has
completed. and the highway
opened to tratfic recenUy.

lege ill now completely 6UtTOund"J
by paved roaas. Aeeo.rdlog to C.
H. Hicks. foreman of the road
crew, this new strip is approximately .251 of a mile in length and
was built at a cost ot $14,000, includlni the cost or building a new

Bob Burm and Martha Raye, co-

Murray

"""'"

FlDUh..

I

I

'l'ralnlng 6C'hOo1
June H with the Ia8 enrolled evenly distributed over aU
the grades. This summer's enrollment It practically the same as la~t
year·s.
The staff of 14 teachers, includ·
ing Mlss Bertie Manor, Miss Desiree Beale, M.i59 Mattie Trousdale,
Miss Naomi Maple. Mr. CIU!o:t.
Thurman. Miss Roberta Whitnah.
Miss Emma Helm, Mr. CarmGn
Graham. principal. Mr. Jonah Gibson, and MlSll Mayme Wbitneil has
two new members, Miss ROC"..al!nd
Crass, who is leaching ln Miss
Rimmer's place during her leave
ot absence, and Miss Lola Frisbee.
who Is succeeding Miss Jiadine
Overall permanently in tl'l'e Engllsh and Latin department. MJ.ss
Overall has been added to the coi.~
lege faculty.
The most popular class with
Training School students this summer has proved to be Ute hour
spent three times weekly In th'l
swimming pool of the new health
building. Physical education cuts
are pared down to hal! of what
they have been.
There have been no lntamural
sports organized UUa summer, but
Tho

Work on New Concrete Hlrhwa.y
to "Five POiQI.I" Is Now

Eric's R est Is
Sadly D isturbed

the winner.
PUtnam,
Public
greeted
with Mr.
cheers
when w11s
he !:;>;~";:;'•~~~~:~:;:;;~ his favorit11
toof1936:
and lnstruca memreaehed his home. base.
tree In the
dose to the ~~:,:;,,~~~;:,';:•~ A. B. Chandler's
The second event consiate.d or back door.
Committee in 1936.
two unwilling passengers in aero"Along about ll:30 when every
the time ot his public
plane!!. Prof. A. F. Yancey and one should be on their way home''
superintendence, he was
Coach Carlisle Cutchin rode these Eric said, "someone came towartl one of the principals in the estaUneroplanes which to all appear- me and yelled 'Get up Negro!'".
tlshment o! Kentucky's New School
ances to the blind!olcWd passenThe very tired cook refused to Code, which educational nut.horil!es
gera were high above the ground, respond to the command. The declare to be one of the best m
but ·when they were told to jump ear, failing to stop, hit him and America's school system.
knocked him down. injuring his
they were. only a few Inc h es trom shoulder and lacerated his right
Fo·• Y'''' , member or the Nathe ground. It was not the height
tlonal Education Association. Murkne"e.
of the ride but the sudden atop
p•y'o n•-ldent h•• •··n a momBalley Pitt was awakened and •
,., ~..
""' v=
when they reached the ground that
ber of both the Le«lslallve and
•• 1
k
he and hl.1:1 wife, upon calling Mrs.
•·
gave the riders ~oue 1' shoe ·
Resolutions Committees ot t.hat
''
d Lloyd Allbritten, went Immediately
Un1o1l this time ce~•.aln ladles ha to the scene. Then the main boss, ocganiutlon. His membership on
been enjoying the peculiar situnnational committees incluecs also
Lloyd, came to the door and lookttons in which the men ·memben ed on with a most astonished e.xF·"o·ol
·•
""' • Ad..• loo•y Comml\t...~""
of the faculty participated and pression on his face, finding
United States Commissioner or
then Dr. Robbins, Miss Keys, Miu
and the chalnnan!lhipo
hard to believe that one or
Hollowell. and MiS9 Helm were
Na\>'on•l Committee !o•·
customers would do such an
called upon to show their ability jlllltiee to his most prized cook ";,;
: l••deo~l Emocgonoy Aid for Eduto jump the rope. Ropes wel'e to knock him out of his
•nd tho Tox\b-k
"" Commll·
)>laced on the ground and
chair.
of the National Council or
su-·•·ntend-•·.
Johnson, Mrs. Hicks, Miss Sexton
E;ric was eatTied to the ho~pital
""''
~'""'
but was not !ound to be critically
Active in Civic Affairs
injured. He has again reswned
hls cooking and has almost forgotHis civic affiliations have adeten the accident.
1quotely supplemented hls eclucationa! aetiviti~. A Rotarian of
high ·standing, he was president or
If Wickliffe, Kentucky's fame.t
th Lo11 1 111 R 0 ta
Cl b 10
· 191'
e
sv e
ry
u
·
"Ancient Buried City" discovered
and was Distl'let Governor of the
and excavated under the direction
Rotary International fot· Kentucky
of Fain King, Wick!Jffe, assisted
'-'' liil i and Tennessee in 1922-1923. h
by archeological students of tlll!
"l>m'"Y 11924 he was 11 mem ber o1 th a c omUniversity of Alabama. becomes
Intramural swimming of 1'1
mlttee of Education or the Rotary
the property of Murray State Col·
College is beln& held
1
1 1
a new department will be
p m on Monday
nternat ona ·
1••
· ·
'
Since coming to Murray, 01'.
'' to the institution, according
added
Friday. in the new
ii~li·o: :~::';~:~~"~, In both civic al'ld eduto Dr. Charles Hire, head ot the
wesley CarT
has been especialint
1
1 active.pursuits
1
~~:;ic~n d~:,~trn~~~~t;,
:n tripe;~ n~U the class does not get
A champion and spon-

T r aining School

ffiltle

S

mites

I

Green,
Vanzora;
Venus
and Vivian
Wat.klna,
Olive; Oakley
Anna Riley,
Chapel: J. s. White, Jackson; J. E.
Walker, Pleasant Grove; Beatrice
Tvey, Enterpri~.

ltl~ and

I

Roy Oakley, Vaughn's Chspel;
Hazel Newton, Stice; Mildred. Martin, Howard's Grove; Renus Newton, Bald Knob: Eleanor Chumbh•..,
Clark: Lillie Henderson, Maple
Springs:; Vernon Walker, Bailey;
Edward Henderson, assistant prlndpal, Alton Ross and Marjoi'le
Ross, Aurora; Karl Johnston,
slstant principal, A. N. Duke, Jr.,
and Hettie Watkins, Brewers; Wyman Jones, principal, Mrs. Elizab lh
R be
G h
c
Harre 11,
o rt
o een,
Yvonne Cox, Manola Baker. BlrmIngham; Eltls Henson, principal,
Hubert Jaeo, llee Smith, E. Me>r·
row, Lavern Howard, Katie Hill
Tracy, Calvert City; Mrs.
Goheen, Joe Bert Howard, Earlene
Franklin, HaUie Lee tSone, Gilbe rtsv1'II e; F. G. Holland, principal, 1 ,!;;:~!:,;~1!!!!!!~~~~1!!!!1111! •
William Chumbler, assi~lant prlncipal; Blanche
Lucille
Cathey,
Homer Holland,
Stone, Orner Stagner,
Edwin Jones, Uberty;
Trimble, Union Hlll;
Palma; Marlf Tucker.
VIda Cole, B1·ezeel; Luella
hart, Elva; Curtis Griggs, M>oCIIai''·l
Oval Tyree and Mary Holshouser,
New Harmony; Lake Smith and
Hilda Pace, Oak LeVI:ll; Mary L.
Walger, Palma;
Gus· Haxrlson,
Heights; Ella Stice, Lane Valley;
Mattie B. Riley, Oak Valley; Eura
Mathb, Unity; Ortha carmack,
Oak Ridge; Verda McAllister, Oak
Hill; Herman Cole, Darnall; and
Leon Byres, Walnut Grove.
(In a few Instances definite appointments have not been made
Brother bottles brolher for
and the Information is !Ubject to
ths one chance to etcape warpossible revision).
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jmes, of
torn Spain!
Atmo, Ky., announce the engagement ot their daughter, Kathleen,
to Pogue Outland, formerly or
Murray. They are to be married
In the latter part of August.
Miss Imes Is at present attending
D. C. "Scott" Daniel, son ot Mr.
school at Murray College where
she will finish her work at the and Mrs. J. C. Daniel, North Marend of the summer term. She was ket street, Paris, Tenn., bas been
a student or Bethel Woman's Col- admitted to practice laW before the
lege, Hopkinsville, KY~ before at- United States Supreme Court at
tending MutTay. Miss lmes was Washington. He was lnlrodueed
elected prom queen ot Murray to the nine justices by Congressman Walter Chandler of Memphis.
State in '36.
He. practiced law in Paris for e
Mr. Outland is the son of Mr.
did Mrs. F. B. Outland, West Main, number ot years and 19 former
Murray, He is a graduate ol Murray City Attorney of Paris.
Mr. Daniel graduated
High and he has also attended
Murray State. At present Mr. ray State College
OUtland i8 In the monument bus!· He was secretary to
neu wltb his brother-in-law, Mt•. Herron Pearson at the
Bates, In Greenville, Miss., where admittance.
he has been working since last tall.
'
- m
The two plan to make their homt'
Miss Margaret Heath spent
in Greenville where Mr. Outlan<:l day, June 'n, at li!r home in
will be working. Both Mlss lmt!s ton, Ky.

And so summer session operawith: \he roachbug• r·ust as tame
u ever-they still sit on their
haunches and watch us as we J:to
tripping by. The College News
coming out regularly with their
usuai four page& plus adve1·t!;;ements. plus the clever (?) columns;
an<l the steady stream of faltering
students movlnfl, with backward
slances at the sandwich shop, to
their diversion-chapel.
From our state of ennui we
notice ltltlt the I.'Ourllng Ia not so
proficient among the co-eds ami
edcos this auntmer. Just thinkall these lervely summer nights
going to waste.
Comes a list of numerous things
one can do to pal!li the time away
for the next eight weeks; go to the
post-otrtce three times a day <even
tho' you know this isn't your
month for a letter); dash over for
a bottle coke, when you know
very well they don't have one; go
to the show if you're not broke or
haven't lost your student ticket;
read Shakespeare for Drennon, and
write the usual ouUines for Mellen
1whlch are never right); and if
you've got a good figure, a reguIatlon bathing 'suit, and have passeel a thorough phySical examlnaUon-go swinuning.

- AND-

"LITTLE MAESTRO"

.!. .J. --------------,
" COLORFUL BOMBAY"

SATURDA Y, JULY 10

Engagement of
Miss lmes, Almo,
Announced Here

Daniel A dmitted
T o Practice Law
Before H igh C ourt

Sixty-five per cent of the 20
teachers elected to teach in the.
city schools or Hickman for the
school year, 1937-38, have received
all or part of their trninina: at
Murray State CoHege, according to
J. M. Calvin, superintendent or
Hickmon City SChools.
Thll"teen of the 20 teachers have
been students at MutTay State.
Tllt·ee have degrees from Murray
and five hold two-year certi!icate!
!rom here. The 13 having all or
part of their training at Murray
follow; Helen Johnston, Adrienne
Clark,
Polly
Townsend,
Ml"!.
Gladys Townsend Barnett, Mrs. Et'·
fie Fields Owens, Mrs. Liltle Ket·
Uer, Mrs. Rollins Adams. Mrs. Lena
Parham,
LuCille
Smith,
Mn.
and ~. OuUand are well known
Miss ~c;;;;;;::;;:;:-;;-!.:"'"'"h
Golda Page ot
Fletcher Waters, Van Barnett, Wd- and very popular with the younger
soclautee of Murray.
visited her parents June 27.
son Randle.
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Watch for These Hitsl

The MARX BROS.

AT THE
I "A DAY
RACES"

!
l

WILLIAM POWELL
LOUISE RAINER
-in-

"THE EMPEROR'S
CANDLESTICKS"

"PARNELL"

\

